Simply Elegant
Plated Dinner Menus

Plated Dinner Menus
Choose any 3 items

$9.50
Cold Hors d’Oeuvres

Vietnamese Salad Roll - julienne of vegetables, Thai basil, mint, chili lime dip
Cured Trout - Crème fraîche & dehydrated beet dust
Yukon Gold Baby Potato - leek, applewood Smoked Cheddar, Crisp Pancetta
Champagne Devilled Egg - champagne vinegar, caper
Beef Carpaccio - arugula, Asiago chip
Goat Cheese Terrine - chevre, roasted red peppers, smoked chipotle salt
Chicken Bacon Taco - grilled chicken and bacon with horseradish in a tortilla cup
Curried Black Lentils - organic beluga lentils, tofu, chimichurri
Chicken Guacamole - grilled chicken brunoise, avocado, tomato, cilantro, corn bread
Poached Halibut - wakame salad, ponzu
Asian Spiced Duck Breast - Asian slaw, brioche loaf
Foie Gras - seared foie gras, challah crouton, pomegranate glaze

Hot Hors d’Oeuvres

Chicken Gyoza - traditional Asian dumpling with ginger soy dip
Potato Croquette - breaded potato stuffed with mozzarella and Asiago
Lamb Blue Cheese Meatball - ground lamb stuffed with Canadian blue cheese
Mini Beef Wellington - beef tenderloin, mushroom duxelles, puff pastry
Beef Slider - horseradish aioli, caramelized onion, cheddar on brioche bun
Pork Slider - sriracha ailoi, jalapeno havarti, banana peppers on a pretzel bun
Turkey Slider - cranberry aioli, Swiss on brioche bun
Arancini - risotto blended with sundried tomato and basil
Honey Glazed Chicken Meatball - buffalo ranch dipping sauce
Pork Belly Corn Dog - mustard pickles
Zucchini Fritters - fried zucchini fritters with green goddess dip

On-Site Chef Required - additional charges may apply

Mini Lamb Lollipops - mediterranean spiced lamb, mint yogurt
Lobster Ravioli - delicate lobster, basil and lemon pasta with tarragon butter
Nano Filet - Bacon-wrapped beef tenderloin with mushroom leek fondue
Atlantic Bay Scallop - seared scallop, tomato jam, arugula pesto, pancetta
Oysters Rockefeller - a freshly-shucked oyster, spinach, sauce Hollandaise

All menus are suggestions, we are happy to provide more choices if requested
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Pre-Dinner Passed Appetizers

Plated Dinner Menus
- chocolate covered strawberries for the head table

Soup Selection - Choice of One

Vichysoisse - traditional cold potato soup ganrished with creme fraiche
celeriac - roasted celery root with braised celery
Parsnip - poached apple & parsnip chip
Red Lentil & Squash - butternut squash, red lentils, coconut milk, cilantro
Smoked Tomato Bisque - roasted tomato, smoked chipotle sea salt
Forrest Mushroom - portobello, oyster, button mushrooms, cream
Beef Consommé - mire poix, herbed crepe

Salad Selection - Choice of One

Artisan Green - artisan lettuce, cherry tomato, cucumber, in-house vinaigrette
Butterleaf - poached apple, dried cranberries, cranberry vinaigrette
Beets & Mushroom - red beets, oyster, portobello, button mushrooms, chevre, olive oil, herbs
Caesar - hand torn romaine, bacon lardons, brioche croutons, in-house caesar dresing
Ancient Grain - blend of ancient grains, baby carrot, herb vinaigrette
Baby Gem Shrimp - baby gem lettuce, shrimp, roasted yellow peppers, julienne carrots, red pepper coulis
Parsnip Beet Tomato - parsnip puree, blistered cherry tomatoes, candycane beets
Mandarin Berry Almond Spinach - raspberry vinaigrette

Pasta Course

Parpadelle - shrimp, white wine cream sauce, chives
penne - arrabbiatta
linguini - chicken alfredo
Gnocchi - pesto alla genovese

QUOTED PRICES WILL INCLUDE:
Service staff for 6 hours (site manager, server 1/25 guests, cooks 1/35 guests), dinner fork, dinner knife, salad fork, dessert fork, teaspoon,
side plate, dinner plate, salad plate, tea cup & saucer, cream & sugar bowls, water glass and wineglass. Operational Services and GST will be
added to all prices quoted. Gratuity is not included. Prices and product are subject to change.
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Complimentary with all Weddings

- dinner and wine butler service for the head table

Plated Dinner Menus
for more than one entrée selection (maximum 2 meat options,) exact Numbers are required in advance, and
placecards with meal indicators

Poultry

Chicken Breast - herbed, grilled, natural jus
Chicken Supreme - herbed, grilled, natural jus or beurre rouge
Braised Boneless Chicken Thigh - mustard thyme sauce

Seafood

Salmon - grilled fillet of Atlantic salmon, lemon dill cream
Halibut - grilled halibut fillet, beurre blanc
trout - seared rainbow trout, garlic lemon butter

Beef, Pork & Lamb

AAA Alberta beef Ribeye - rosemary jus
AAA Alberta beef Boneless short Rib - red wine jus
AAA Alberta beef Tenderloin - crimmini red wine jus
Pork Tenderloin - apple infused pan jus
Rack of Lamb - traditional mint sauce

QUOTED PRICES WILL INCLUDE:
Service staff for 6 hours (site manager, server 1/25 guests, cooks 1/35 guests), dinner fork, dinner knife, salad fork, dessert fork, teaspoon,
side plate, dinner plate, salad plate, tea cup & saucer, cream & sugar bowls, water glass and wineglass. Operational Services and GST will be
added to all prices quoted. Gratuity is not included. Prices and product are subject to change.
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ENTRÉE Selection

Plated Dinner Menus
Stuffed Bell Pepper - quinoa & roasted vegetables
Stuffed Portobello Mushroom - herbed cous-cous
Grilled Vegetable Mille Foix - grilled vegetables layered with herbs & goat cheese

Starch options

Roasted Yukon Gold Potatoes
Leek & Applewood Smoked Cheddar Mashed Potatoes
Potatoes Au Gratin
Herbed German Spaetzle
Coconut Jasmine Rice
Wild rice Pilaf

Vegetable Options

Poached Candy Cane Beets
Organic Roasted Rainbow Carrots
Minted Green Pees
Roasted Broccolini Spears
Fennel Roasted Cauliflower
Roasted Red pepper Green Beans
White Asparagus

Desserts

Mango Cheesecake
Carrot Cake
Traditonal Black Forest Cake
Red Velvet Cake
German Chocolate Cake
Raspberry Cheesecake Sphere
Chocolate Raspberry Mousse Cake

QUOTED PRICES WILL INCLUDE:
Service staff for 6 hours (site manager, server 1/35 guests, cooks 1/100 guests), dinner fork, dinner knife, dessert fork, teaspoon, dessert
plate, dinner plate, water glass, coffee mug, buffet linens, serving utensils and chafing dishes. Operational Services and GST will be added to
all prices quoted. Gratuity is not included. Prices and product are subject to change.
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Vegetarian

WHY SIMPLY ELEGANT FLORALS?
In every event, the details matter. Unique events rely on
great designers. From the music to décor and flowers,
we keep our eye on the details so you don’t have to. We
create. You and your guests experience a seamless event.
Stress free.

SKYLINE - ROOM WITH THE VIEW
Nestled in the heart of Calgary, Skyline is located on the
top floor of 1918 Kensington. It offers a spectacular, 360
degree view of downtown Calgary and surrounding area.
Along with plenty of free parking, this venue provides
over 9000 square feet of flexible event space conveniently
located only 5 minutes away from Calgary’s downtown
core.

WHY SIMPLY ELEGANT DECOR?
We transform spaces through expertly designed décor and
lighting to the freshest and most beautiful flowers.
Under the direction of our nationally recognized, award
winning designer and events planner, we create décor
that is unique and designed to make you look good. From
concept to completion, we transform space. We bend
time. Well, not really. But our expert work will make you
think we have.
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WHY SIMPLY ELEGANT EVENT PLANNING?
Our award winning event management service offers inhouse expertise that ensures every facet of your event
speaks your vision, core values and culture.
From the first meeting with Simply Elegant staff until the
final detail of your event has been executed, you will know
you are in capable hands. We handle the details. You get
the accolades.

